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DAVE FftiUKKRIH)

Figueredo New 
Optimist Head

Dave Figueredo will be In- 
 tailed as president, of the Tor- 
ranre Optimist Club June 28 at 
a banquet in th« Palms raatau- 
rant.

Other new officers elected by 
the service club include Dr. Wil 
liam Davies and Harold* (Zeke) 
Trezlse, vice president*; E. V. 
fWlnlo Winkelbauer, secretary- 
treasurer.

Members of the board of di 
rectors wiH be Hal Mastic, .1. C. 
Anderaon, William C. Boswell, 
Leslie DeMotte. R. C. Graybehl 
and Pete Wblte.

Brownies Have 
Happy Weekend

Brownies of Troop 1378 had a 
most, enjoyable week   and re- 
rently, planned by mothers of 
the troop. Meeting in Walteria 
Scout Hall, they were taken on 
a hike by Mrs. Betty Kelly, Mr§. 
Donna Schrauber and Mrs. Hazel 
Wilson. On their return they 
were served a delicious dinner 
prepared under the care of their 
leader, Mrs. Klva Adams.

Attending were Mmes. Betty 
Kelly, chairman; Hazel Wilson, 
Donna Schrauber, Jean Guthrie, 
Gwen Turner, Millie Johnson, 
Joe Coleman, Billle Martin, Mar 
garet Poirier, Helen Curtis, Glo 
ria Rose and Margaret Wilson.

Before climbing into sleeping 
bags, the following Brownies 
 pent the evening playing games 
and roasting marshmallows: Gail 
Adams, Cynthia Wilson, Deidre 
Schrauber, Kris Turner, Penny 
Jolirron, Kathryn Ball, Linda 
foi'Tnan, Marsha Curtis, Deb 
orah Guthrie, Ann Harner, 
Blanche Hebestreit, Cheryl Kelly, 
Carol Martin, Gloria Rose, Kath 
sWlne Poirier, Catherine Wilson.

The sleep out was chaperoned 
by Mmefi. Tx»e Wagner, Rlva 
Adams, Millie Johnson, Donna 
Schrauber, Gwen Turner and 
Hazel Wilson.

JOINS MANEUVER!*
Army Pfc James E. Sullivan, 

 on of Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Sullivan, 1806 W. 238th St., Tor- 
ranee, is scheduled to partici 
pate In "Fxerdse Easle Wing," 
a 101 Kt Airborne Division

LICAL NOTICES

Ce*TiriCATE Of  USINfSS 
Fictitious Firm Nam«

doss haraby certify that 
R. McCown conducting * Orlvlnt 

butlnast at 37<* W. 177th it., City 
Of Torrjirv*, Cwjnty of Los AnpwlM, States 
Of California, ijnti^r the fictitious firm nama 
Of APEX DRIVING SCHOOL and that Mid 
«rm It eompotad of fh* following parsons, 
wfioM r*amas and addrassat ara a* follows, 
»o-wM:

LOVfLLI W. McCOWN, »74» W. 177th
St., Torrai>e«, California
WltntM my hand thli tth day of May,

LOVELL6 *. McCOWN. 
STATE OF CALIFOPNIA, 
COUNTY OF COS ANGELES » . 

On this «th day of May, A. O . IfM, ba- 
fora ma, Ruth p#t«r«on. a Notary PuHte 
In anrt for s*!<J County nod Itata. rasldln* 
th«r<tln duly rornmHilonad and *worn, par-
 onally *pD*>«r»'l Uov*lla P. Mr C own known 
»o ma to ba th« person who** narna I* »ub-
 crWad to tha within Instrument, and a<- 
knowtadoad to ma that h* «x«r,utad the 
»ama IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hav* 
hereunto i«f my hand and afflxad my of 
ficial t*al rh» day and yaar Irr this ear- 
tlfkata flrtt abova wnttan.

RUTH H. PfTERSON, 
Notary Public in and for Said County 
and Sfefr My CommlMlon expire* 
June 4, INK 

<*f AL) M«y 1M«.*.Juf» J

CSRTIPICATB OF BUSINESS
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAMB

THE UNDERSIGNED do hereby cartifv
that they ara conduct! no an Aiphalt Drlva-
wav Sarvleas business at SMO Norton
Street, City 01 Torrance, County of Lo» An-
 elet. Stata of California, under tha f»c- 
»rfloi.)» firm nama of ASPHALT DRIVE 
WAY SERVICES, and that said firm l« 
composed of tha followlnq parson*, whosa 
Ram** and address** ara as follows, to-wtt:

Arthur M*n«i**, 5540 Norton Straaf, Tor- 
Wine*, California

Jack Diamond, M4t> Norton Sfreet, Tor-

wirnrss my hand ml» J*nd <«y *f

ARTHUR MIW.LIY 
JACK DIAMOND

 TATf OF CALIFORNIA 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES »*

ON THIS ftnd day of May, A. D., itM, 
before m«, RUTM H PETERSON, a Notary 
Public In and for said County and State, 
residing thareln duly commissioned and
 worn, personally appearad Arthur Hanslay 
s>nd ,/ark D^mond, kno'^n to ma to b* 
th* p«rson< who*« nan>*s art subscribed 
»  IK. .,,»...,, ,,.,,,.,,. .~> ,od acknowladvad

tha same, 
' . I hava hara-

 «ai m* day and v»ar in this c*"*tiflcata 
first abovo written (Seal) 

RUTH H. PfT£R%ON
Wnfary Public H and for Said

County and Stata
My Commission Ixpira* JUM i, 194) 

M Mav 24. Juno 24-1A, t»M

ln«

CBRTIFICATB OF
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAMS

t<«vi*r*i»in*rj rtf*s hereby cartifv mat 
&p«yifi»mor» ron'i'/rtinfl an Exeavat- 

Mis;ne^% at u>'it> West 171 st , City of 
Lawndai". f airfr.f » ' ',',r.fv of t»s Anea- 
IM, Stata of ' .oder ma flctl- 
Mews firm nartv /"S EXCAVAT 
ING and that  ... . .... i% composed of
tfce following person*, whose names and
 ddrenMt are as follows, fo-wtt-

Silas tBoonamore, 4tU Watt 171 at., 
l«wnd«|«, California

WITNESS my hand this rist day of M*y, »*«.»>
SILAS SPOONEMOR§ 

S?/- f or CALIFORNIA 
COOXI Y OF LOS ANGELEV-ss

ON THIS ?i*t dav of May, A. 0, ittf, 
|Mfer« me, Ruth P«ters«n, » Notary Pub- 
He in and »»r M *d r ' - ',tafa, ra- 
kldina ftier»in rtui/ n«d and 
sworn, n*»r<f»rtfl "y ar»r-' -^^ Spoone- 
»ry»re, Vrirrtir, »r, fna to b« if.e p*r»on whos* 
(same It »t/b«rrir>»d to the within Instru 
ment, »r,fj *cd nowledflwd to m* that h* 
a«erijt#d ttie same

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hara- 
unfo s#t my hand and afftxad my official
 Ml tha day and year In this certificate 
ftrtt abova wrfttan nuel)

euru Li PETfRSON
Notar " and tor Said 

* S'ate

Adoption Procedures Speeded up, 
Children's Home Society Reports

Two out of three children 
placed In adoptive homes 
throughout California by Chil 
dren's Home Society la«t year 
were less than three months 
old, the statewide adoption 
agency disclosed In it* 1957 an 
nual report released today. Six 
hundred five of the record 667 
children placed were infants un 
der a year old, indicative of the 
progress that has been made in 
accelerating adoptions for chil 
dren whose natural parents are 
unable to provide for them.

Homes by adoption were found

found for children of all race* 
and creeds again In 1957. The 
children placed by the Society 
during the past calendar year 
included 520 Caucasian children, 
70 Mexican-American, 3fl Negro, 
Jfi Oriental and 22 children of 
mixed racial heritage.

Services to natural parents 
and adoptive families also 
reached record heigllts in 1957, 
reflecting the Society's continu 
ing efforts to broaden th* acope 
of It* adoption program. Help 
was provided to 1457 natural 
parents who sought the Society'*

Cerebral palsy is a condition 
resulting from damage or injury 
t.o cells in the brain which trans 
mit "orders" to the muscles. 
Cerebral palsy if not, a disease 
and it Is not contagious or 
hereditary.

asslitance in planning for the 
future of their child, while new 
preliminary applications for a 
child were processed for 2003 
prospective adoptive couples.

Freeway Phone , Urged by County
On motion of Supervisor Ken 

neth Hahn, the board of super-, 
visors this week instructed Mau 
rice Kennedy, county director 
of communications, to meet with 
state highway department engin 
eers to determine the possibility 
 of installing emergency tele 
phones on all freeways iri Los 
Angeles County. 

Long an advocat* of emergen

cy telephones on the freeways, 
Supervisor Hahn declared that 
at least thay should h* installed 
on all freeway bus turnouts In 
the T,OR Anpplrs metropolitan 
area.

The telephone lines should be 
connected direct to police head 
quarters so that citizens coiflri 
speedily summon help in emer 
gencies mirh . « arridrnts or car 
trouble.

WHEN TIME TO MOVE
LOCAL OR LONO DISTANCE - W   Tim* to W« . . .

*THEB ST OF CARE  LESS TIME  NO WEAR* 

TORRANCE VAN & STORAGE CO.
(ixclutiva Local Agent for A wo Mayflower Transit Co.)

21809 S. WESTERN AVE.   Coll FA 8-7021

"Horn* of 
Individual 
vault 

storaga"

TORRANCE ENDORSED DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

NEW CAR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
TErmlnal S-6291   PACIFIC at FOURTH, SAN PEORO

DODGE - PLYMOUTH FRontfer 2-2122
SALES *l SERVICE

WALTER G. LINCH
312 PACIFIC COAST HWY. - 312 S. CATALINA, Radondo     h

STUDEBAKER ORegon 8-4005
Dealer Authorized by Studebsker Corporation 

to Service the ToTanee Area

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
_________240 N. MARKET, INQLEWOOD________

INGLEWOOD NASH
4351 W. CENTURY BLVD.

(Juet East ef Car Line)

OS. 7-8253 OR. 8-3114

CLEAN

YOU may he able to Icid yourself, but you can't 
kid me. Even if I am still wet behind the ears, I 
know that the way you do the shopping doesn't 
save any money. In fact, if we really figure it out, 
we'll discover several dollars a month going down 
the drain.

I'm talking about your habit of gallivanting off 
to the big-city stores. That kind of shopping is just 
about all washed up with the really smart women 
around town. They've decided against spending 
money for gas, oil, parking, and car repairs. They've 
decided there's no point to fighting heavy traffic 
into the city and back, wearing themselves out, 
spending hours away from their homes and chil 
dren.

There's no need for it at all, because all the mer 
chandise you want has been brought here by the 
merchants of this community and the prices are 
just as low here as anywhere else.

SPONSORED BY PROPERTY OWNERS

You could soak up some good advice from the 
really smart shoppers. They've found they get extra 
special service from the local businessmen . . . the 

' kind of friendly consideration that big-city stores 
just aren't set up to provide. They find shopping 
in the local stores is pleasant and relaxing, without 
a lot of rushing and pushing . . . and they know 
theyll be home in plenty of time to fix dinner.

The folks who shop near home are saving 
money, Mom; and you're just kidding yourself if 
you don't get into the swim with the smart buyers. 
Youtt be dollars ahead . . . youtt be hours ahead. 
And youll be playing the part you should in our 
own community by dealing with the folks who pay 
for our schools and streets and parks . . . the people 
who support our charities and civic organizations.

ASSOCIATION 3OWNTOWN TORRANCE

I


